
EIGHTEENTH-CENTURY MALTA: 
PROSPERITY AND PROBLEMS* 
ANTHONY LUTTRELL 

A :I1undam,ental di:ffioulty w.i:th the hiilstory Qf e1ghteenth-century 
Mailta is that 8.10 majQr sustained research Qn it has :been published; nO' 
ms1:ittUi1:iiQn Qr indJ1viduail has made a semQus Qvel1a1Jl apprQach to' the 
extensive materia!ls.l The sltandatrd mQdern tre,wtment is cootained lin two: 
ohaptell's of a generall history Qf Malta by Brrlian BIIQuet, whose bnlef ac
COIunt was based on a thesis covering the years 1530 to 1798 ,in which 
the emphas,is was Qn rt;he period before the eiighteenth centUiry.2 Fr. 
Andrew Vella's Storja ta' Malt2. plresents a ImJore recent general ap
proach. 3 A Illumber Qf workJs :by ,lawYelrS, doctors, arcmtects and Qiliers 
treat vacr::ibus particuiLar topks, most ,af them probably chosen either be
cause Ithey ,3!re gll8.lIllorous 'in themselves or because they are conveniently 
we~l dQcumented; many such publications alre of high qua!lii:ty and in
teu:-est, bUit they do not add up to' a history of Malta whli:ch can be re
gardedas satlisfactory !in an 'a:ge whe.n socia:! and eco'llomic r~ther than 
po!£iltical, rel~g,jbuS Qr cUlltural toplics 'acre at the centre of the historian's 
concern. An independe'I1t Malta presumably needs a pU!blii:c which has a 
CQrrect consciousness of its pa:st as a point of reference for :its modem 
problems. The basis for such a hisJtory 1Jies in the Mallrtese archliiyes/ and 
the resw1ts of pretNminary assaUilts on the weailth of OOicume'1ltS there 
are av:ai'lab~e in a il1umber of ~mportant but unpubLi1shed theses presented 

* The presetnt essay se,eks· merely to' identify certJain major problems and to out
line la wo'rking hypothesis. That hypothesi!3, which is .sClllircely 'an original one, 
is b~ised on crude <liIld approximate figures, most of them taken at second·h'ail1d 
and maJl1Y of them ignoring the eff,ects of inflation, exchange-rates, ourrency 
vCliriat'ions and! other oomusing fa.ctors; inevttahly it will require detaiLed re
vision. and correction. Victor Malli!a-Milrunes, Rog;er Velila Bonav1tCli and Godfrey 
Wettinger most Mndly gave advcice on v,anQus podints. 

1. No attempt is made here to pl1esent a fuR bibJiography; P. Xuereb, A Biblio
graphy of MaUese BibLiO'graphies (Ma1ta, 1978)" provides a poa of' dep~flture. 

2. B. Blou,et, The Story of Ma~ta (3rd ed: Mrailta, 1981); Ull1)fortunately thi.s work 
lacks rumotation. ' 

3. A. Vella, Storja ta' MaUa, ii (MalJta, 1979}. 
4. On the sources, see Ma~tese History: What Future?, 00. A. Will'iams - R. 

Vella. Bonavlita (Malta, 1974). 
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both ,in MaJ,ta and abroad. 6 

An espeoraillly ,awkward problem lis that of the relation between 
the hi1'StOry of the Order of MaJta and that of the Mai1tese people. The 
Mailitese ih,ave, Uillderstarndably, lreactedagainst a vision of thek past 
conce1ved dn terms of the dominam.t foreli!gner, land historians of Ma;1ta 
have >tended mOTe recently to write a h!istory of the Mailitese f,,"om which 
the Kntghtsare omitted. However, this trend can be taken too farr STh1Ce 
there can be no doubt thM Without an understCllndi:ng of the Knights 
and the utiliization of thew aTchllives many furlldamentaJ aspeots of Mal
tese history cannot piroperly be appreciated. Though there is much to 
be done on the Order's history, sol~d starting points have.been provided 
by Roderlick CavaJJi,ero'.s books and by the financial details given by 
A:lison Hoppen.7 Another w,OIfk of value, pubLished 'in 1836, ds W.H. 
Thornton's Memoir on the Order's finances between 1778 and 1788; it 
contains Ca:lCUllatiOil1S and Iresearches which have not been reworked and 
which have not aLways been suffi1ciently apprecdiated by subsequen-:: 
histo1:'iCllns. 8 S:OllIle corasidemtion of the Knights' financial contribution is 
cruciial to any sedous study of Maltese eco.nomiic histmy. Economic 
grievances played some part in Malitese rresentments agains'~ the Order, 
resentments which shotdd ailso be understood throiUgh a consideration of 
M8J1tese "proto-ra8Jtional" sent'iment, of the peop~e's religiosity and of 
thelir groWli:ng cultural and 1Jnguistic self-awareness. 

* * * * 
The Order of the Hospital ,od' St. John of Jerusalem, which had 

ruJed and defended M8Jlta since 1530, had no eXlact paral1el. It was an 
arietoClTlatJitc religious corporation of Roman Catho1ic brethren bound to
gether by their vows arnd governed by a Grand Master elected for life. 
TheM- nUiIDlbers were l,imited. 226 Knd:ghts were at MaIlta for the election 
of De Rohan m 1775 and 239 for thalt of Von Hompesch in 1797; there 
were 3,32, of whom about 200 were French and some f.iJfty were tOOi old 

5. Lists of theses in Storja 78 (Malta, 1978), 138-153; the pres€nt author is most 
gratefw to, those who' have permitted their theses to, be used belo'w. 

6. R. Oavaliero, The Last o'f the Cr.usaders: The Knrights of St. John and Ma!.ta in 
the Eighteenth Century (Lo'ndo'n, 1960). C. Engel, Knights of M.aUa: a GaUery 
Of PO,r,traits (Lo'ndon, 1963), provides excellent studhes of individual Knights 
and their rniliieu. 

7. A. Ho'Ppen, The Fortification of MaLta by the Order of St. John (Edinburgh, 
1979). 

8. W. Tho'rnton, Memoir on the Finances of MaLta under the Government of the 
Order ... (Malta, 1836). Th(}rntoil1, 42--44, ,assUllllJeS a s'ilver scudo to be 
rO,ughly 2 ,shillings sterling, a:lthO,ugh the British fixed it at one shilling and 
e'ight penae in 1800: Ho'Ppen, 169. Note fuat currency matters were complex 
and fluotUJaoog. In 1741 bO,th the Roman and Sicilian siC!Uldo were said to, be 
WO,rth tW(} Maltese scudli: text in M. Sant, Coinage ProbLems facing the Order 
Of st. JO'hn in MaLta: (MA thesis: Univers'ity of Malta;, 1967), 326 ill. 1. 
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or rH to i1ight, when Napol1eou1 iJanded about 40,000 men :rn. 1798.9 The 
Hospi:1laJ. held estates and properties throughout Ca!thoMc Europe which 
were organized in oommanderies, priories and 'langues, and w'hlitoh pro
vided the ffiaJ11JpOWer, ,the Ikndlghts, priests and serjeants, as well as the 
responsiones and other inoomes ·which supported their Convent :Oll" head
quarters in Marrta. Wilthl;n the Ordelr, the Grand Mas,teT was a con
stitutional monarch subgect to the Rule and Statutes, to the va.nious 
councHs at Madta and to ,the Chapter-Ge~1era;1; the latter, however, was 
not once convoked between 1631 and :1776. On MaJta the Grand Master 
was a quasi-despotic pr:irtce whose powers wel."e 1,imited oniy by an 
aJiegiJance to the pope, by a theoretlica!l depende.nce on the SkUian Crown 
which dedved from the grant of Mailta rill 1530, al11d by a Congregation 
af State which ruled the ,island but whose membership the Grand Master 
himself could control. The Master's arb~trary powers were enshrined .in 
the Code de Rohan issued in 1782. The HosplitalIers' Oonvent was the 
dty lof Vallletta whikh they 1Ihemselves had bunt, with thei·r Conventual 
chU!I"dh, tlheir aubellges and their magnificent ihospl1tail. The Grand Harbour 
was the centre of thelir fleet, theilf troops, their s!lave-garngs and their 
extended system of defensive forti,fica1Jioos which eve,n .in the eighteenth 
century were s1Ji!11l occasionalay threatened by the Turks; there were 
major scaTes in 1722 and 1761, for exampile. 

Grand Masters were usua!lily ,aid and rich, and once elected they 
exercised an extensive patronage. Somewhat surpr]singly, between 1697 
and ,1775 there WaJS no French Grand Master, and even Emmanuel de 
Rohan, elected din 1775, had been bom llin SpaJin of a Spanish mother 
and had spent severraJl years in Spanish servlice. The others were 
Spaniards or Portuguese, except for the Italian Zondadarii who secured 
the Grand Mastership an 17210 when two P.oirtuguese, Manoel de V,i!lhena 
and Pinto de Fonseca, corruptJ1y b10cked each other's election. 'On Zon
dada!1i's death ,in 17:22 Manoel de V:iilhena, a couS/in of the ·King of Por
tugal, has1JiJly convened ,tlhe counchl and secmed :hJ~s ()lWln e~ection w1thin 
twenty-lf'our hours whhle Pinto de Fotnseca was abroad.lo PintO! was 
elected iLater and dded dn 1773 aged ninety-one. Xlimenes de Texada then 
outbribed his rlvaJ:s, made fair promises and abused the French candidate 
Samt-Simon; his e1ec1Jion was unanimous.ll 

The Order was responS/ible fOIl" defence and foreign affai!rs, and 
it maintained a navy, an arsenal and a work-force of severall. thorUsal11d 

9. Thornton, 4&47; HoppeD:, 156, 158, accepting Bosredon <Le Ra\IJS>i.jat's apparent
ly exaggerated figure of 600 Kiruights, 400 of them French, in 1798. 

10. A. Mallia, Zondadari and his Times: 1720-1722 (BA thesis: UnIversity of Malta. 
1976), 10-11, 126. 

11. P. Fava, Francesco Saverio Ximenes de Texcida: Problems facing the o'rder 
Of st. Jolin dulnng his Grandrliitsfership (1773-1775) (BA tl1eSis: UnIversitY 
of :M.a!Ita, 1970):, 14-18, 251-259. Nat enough ~\s mown aboUt hOW'MagiSoorial 
e1ec1Jions weredecmed. 
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slaves. In the eighteenth century the great empires of Spain and Turkey 
were Iiln deoliine atnd the newer powers of BnJ!tam atnd Russia were in
tervening Un a Mediternaneatn world ,ID which the badance of political 
adld economic forces had greatJly changed.12 MaLtese affarilf's were affect
ed by plagues, fa.aniraesand poilitical cha11ges !in Sicily, especialhly when 
these provoked grain shortages and high pI1ices ,m Malta. Commercia:lly 
and politicailily Mwlta was predominantly a French colony inddlspansable 
to France's Levantine commerce, and the bulk of the mercharrllt shipping 
enter:iJng the port of Vaililetta was Frenoh.13 Fif'ance was ,glad to use 
MaMa as an entrepotand to have the KrJghts cOUl!trol pimcy, but it be
came more and more diffiicu:lt to mali.'lltain the Order's own Hcensed 
corso in the face of Franoo-TurkiiJ,slh alliances and ententes. Faced witih 
such problems, the Knights were tempted by ri'sky schemes in Corsica, 
the West Lndi:es ,and tin Ethiopila, but had the good sense to resist most 
of them. Other projects did not succeed: in 1776 De Roihan, desperately 
an debt, acquked the commanderies of the hospitalileJ.r Order of St. 
Anthony which, in the short term at least, proved costly;14 he ne
gotiated with Jhe Russians; and in 1794 he unsuccessfuHy sought both 
British and America.n a~liances. 15 Yet De RoIhanand his efrD~cient finance 
minister Bosredon de Ransdjat planned so' welil that iby 1788 "the fin
ances of the Order had reaC!heda high degree of pI.tOsperilty under the 
economical government of De Rohan, who succeeded in. procuriillg a large 
avaHable fund to the Tireasury, after the ,outlay of very consideMble sums 
to prormOlte the future income of the 'OtJ."der."IG Before 1792 decld'ne and 
decay were not so evident ~n Mailta atself. 

The year 1790 saw ,the pulblicatiofi of a 'pamphlet entitled A quoi 
ban l'Ordre de Malte? l1he ignlominious way in wh~dh i1:Ihe Knights [ost 
Mailta rID 1798 seemed to prove the sOUilldness of judgement of thoise 
who had pointed to the Order'S 1ack of purpose, its internail dissensdons 
and its growing unpopuloarity with the populatdDn. However, stimiJ.ar 
judgements ihad been advanced in every previouscootwry and the 
"dedine" of ,the Knilghts was never so unmittgated a process of decay 
as it may have :appeared.1T In a sense the wha:1e history of the crusade 

12. Excellent brief survey in J. Mathiex, "The Med'iterra.'1ean", New Cambridge 
Modern History, vi (Cambridge, 1970). 

13. Hoppen, 157-163, and J. GDdechot, "La Fra.'1ce et Malte !aU XVIII siecltG," Revue 
Historique, ccvi (1951); Godechot, however, utilizes only the quarantine re
gisters as his source. 

14. Thornton, 22. 
15. A. Venal, Malta and the Czars: 1697-1802 (Malta, 1972); P. Cassar, EarLy Re

Lations between M,aLta and the .U;nited Sta,tes 01 America (Malta, 1976), 5-9; R. 
V.ellia Bonavita, "Brita'in and Malta: 1787-1'198," Hyphen, i (1977). 

16. The judgement of Thornton" 24-25; _ 
17, . The notion, of ,i.'dec1~e',' which, domina~ JD,li'ch of the liter~ture shO'111<1 be 

interpliet~'W!t4 r-es~ryflltWl1s.; it, ~houl~ n:ot-;betransferred .to the. social.,- 0CO

noniic and cultlU1a1 development of the Maltese t:h.emselves. 
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from the Farst Crusade onwards had shown a continuous pattern of 
dedlline, yet Olll Mailta itseIif the fB.'1ances had been refotcmed by the 
Chapter-Genera~ tOff 1776, after which the corso was a:~so re'Vlived; the 
popUilation had continued to grow and trade to prosper; while the island 
seemed lr€!asOllla:bly safe and well protected. The tilnsoluble problems lay 
outside the island, and :iL."l the Order's consmtutiona>l inabiiiliity either to 
chaJnge ;iJts own .nature and constitution or to adapt dtsei1f to changes 
abroad. The philosophies of the time and the doctrines of the French 
Revolution certainly had some effect on the Maltese, as .indeed among 
the Kn~ghts theJ11..selves, but lin the end rut was the confiscation of the 
Order's French estates tiJn 1792 which removed nearrtly ha1lif ruts incomes 
and Il11)aTked a finail, decisive and, it proved, i1rcrevocable disasterY The 
Kinights stH1 defended Malta and acted as a Christian deterrent ,in the 
Central Mediterna:nean; precisely because they had a good navy and 
strong fo,rts, they were never attacked. It was paTl~ly tcrue that 
the Order was an anachronism which had kat much of its crusading 
raison d' etre in an age when the holy WaT had tacitly :been flongotten, 
and rut seemed to ex!i!st merety because it existed; lit was an ,illltegra:l part 
of the Aincien Regime and co1llapsed with it. The bumbling and de
moralized response of the last Gra!lld Master on Ma:lta Von Hompesch, 
who was unable to Ilead F'rench Knights agaiil1St a French army ,in 1798, 
ref.1eoted a situation un which the Order could no. ,longer continue to 
mle in Malta. 

* * * * 
The iradigenoiUS population of Malta and Gozo seems to have risen 

from 49,500 Itll 1680 to 91,273 ,irn 1788, crlmost doubllfu.lg in 100 yeaTs; an 
a:ddIition severau. thaUOOJnd foreigners, lincluding the :Kinights a.nd their 
foHowers, slaves and merchants, Lived lira Mai1ta. 

1680 
169(3 
1725 

ca.1772 
1788 
1807 

Ma:lta Gozo 
43,800 5,700 

62,807 
68,000 
79,180 
80,225 

7,003 

12,093 
12,829 

18. Thornton, 25-28, provides financial c1etails_ 

Total 
49,50019 

ca.60,00020 
69,81021 

22 

91,27323 

93,05424 

19., B. Blouet, The Changing Landscape of Malta during the RuLe of the Order 
Of St. John of Jerusalem: 1530-1798 (Ph,D .. thesis: Universilty of Hull, 1964), 
137. ' 

20. ;F. GemelhlCareri, Gfro,4eL Mondo, i (2nd ed: Venice; P;19) , 24. 
21. 'Mallia" 109. . ' , .' " '. " , 
22. G. Citantar Malta I,Hus,trata, i (Malta, 1772),; 254-321, as c~C)ulated in H. 

Bowen-Jon~ et aL, Malta: Background for DeveLopmrmt ,(Purh.aJin; 1961), 13~. 
23. Mallia, 109. " .. :,.:~ ", .' , .. : , .' " 
24. Almanacco deUe IsoLe di MaLta e Gozo per l'anno Mi>bcc'VI1(M~ltil, Ui07j,' 
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1Ihe 1680 f~gure had heen depressed by the death of p.oosihly as many 
as 8,500 people ,m the plague of '16706/5 hut the rate of mOi"ease and the 
expeotancy of life were high. The popUl1:ation of Zurrleq rose from 2270 
il111741 to! 3544 ,m 1788; at Paotla and TafX!i:en the growth was from 696 
in 10699 to 939 illn 1760, after which there was a decline.26 At Gudja some 
60 percent of tihose who died between 1770 and 18115 were under f1ve 
years old, but aJbout 18 percent of those born Lived to over 60.27 The 
populatiOl11 of GOZOI rose espedaillly fast, which may ihave l'efiec.ted the 
prosperity of agriculture, whille on Malta it was the towns wh:ich con
tmued to grow; an 1725 the combt1ned populations of Va:lletta, V,i:ttorio.
sa, Senglea, Bormu1a, Md1na and Rabat stood rut 31,654 almost exactly 
the equivaJlent of the rural populartion Dof 31,735.28 Th1s contirrmous de
mographJic eXpali1.siOl11 was doubtless due to comparatively reasonable 
1iving standards, whdch dtscouI1aged emigfaJtion, and to exceUent health 
and quarantme servkes, whJicih prevented major occurrences ,O[ plague 
between 1676 and 1813.29 ParadoxicalJl.y enough, the success of the 
Order's medillcall expertiseorea:ted an extraordinary IilThcrease in the 
number of people to be fed and employed. At a ct1Lticall moment Qif ac
celerated populaJt:ioo. glwwth, which was weU above MedJi.iterranean aver
ages, Grand Master Zondadad referred obliquely to the plague as the 
only possible sO'lution to lthis dramatlic economic problem. 30 

The MaJltese people were g.oiVerned during the eighteerntih ce.ntury 
with considetrable success. Even though the population was ton &1T'.aJl to 

8. 'The table giVeJlJ above Cr3rtadnly requ~res refinement. The 1741 total of 
110,000 mem;ioned im. Bowen-JOIIles et aL, 135, ds surely eX'aggerated, as must 
be the 114,000 for 1798 given in L. de Boisgelin, Ancien,t and Modern Malta, 
i (London, 1805), 107, and 01 130,000 for 1785 given in a VenCJtilan m:ailllOOcript 
cited in V. Mall'ia-MilaiI1es, "Towards <tn Economic H1srory of Eighteenth Cen
tury Malta: ...... ," Hyphen, ii (1978), 4; this last work contains important 
btibliogrophical references. [F.E. de Sainrt-Priest],MaUe par un voyageur fron
cois, part 2 (s.L, 1791), 41, gave <lJ total, 'Of around 90,000. Blouet (1981), 75, 
reports that the status anima:r;um for 1784 gave 87,749 souls land that lZor 1797 
gave 96,534, rimplymg a total population of nearly 100,000. A. Anders'on, A 
JO,urnaL of the Forces ...... (London, 1802), 156, gave a, total for ca. 1801 of 
over 90,000, of which 16,000 were on Gozo. There had, in iiact, been much 
famine ruJid sickn,ess during resistance to the French in 1799 and 1800: P. 
Cassrur, Medical History 'Of Malta (London, 1964), 519-527. 

25. Blouet (1964), 132. 
26. M. Zammit, ZUrrieq: 1750-1801 (BA thesis: University of Mw11la:, 1976), 7-8; K. 

Sant - M. Vassallo, "Tarxien in the XVIII Century: a Statistical Portrait", 
Melita Historica, vid no. 4 (1979), 365. 

27. P. Farrugia - F. Boffa, Pa:nsh of Guaja: 1770-1800 (BA thesis: UniverSity of 
MJaJl1Ja, 1973), 128-135; Bloo,et (1981), 81, gives figures for other viItitges. 

28. MaI1ia, 109. 
29. Cass:ar ([964), 175 et pasSim.. 
30. Cited irn. Ma1Iiat, 107. 
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provide a secure market for ,locru industries, t1).e Order fed and defended 
a 'large and growiling population for which it n1:aJintaJi!ned a sufficient 
starrldalrd of Wife on two small and rocky islands. Foodstuffs had to be 
imported arnd paid for; money was pumped into the island; employment 
was provided; Swoilian graitn was acquiTed free of duty; agniculture was 
encouraged; ood profits were made on, COll1..Jl1erce, ail tlhe port se'~"Vrices, 
on 'the corso and fin 1Jhe counon industry. Population was tJhe ifundama.l1tal 
factor in the economic equation and cotton was the key tOl prosperity. 
Statistically, the financiail s,1gnLficance of investment ,in fortitfiaadons or 
of ,prizes ID ,the oorso was relatively small, ibut marginal profit IOr .loss 
couJd be vitru. For example, any kind of extraordiinary mill.futary or naval 
prepamtio!lls at once caused financial problems. These can be dliifficu1t 
to eluoidate because of the cOlITsiderable confusion between the Knight's 
Treasury, the Grailld Master's persona[ purse, the various trusts or 
tondazioni, and ,other financial institutions ion the island; even at the 
Ume any attempt to draw up a national "budget" must have been 
ex:m<emely approxw..;a,tive. Ornly at the end of the century undelf Bosredon 
de Ransiijat was the attempt made. 

The aiTh1lua:l ·mcome of the Orders Treasury stood at 1,921,642 
scudi iin 17162, at 1,073,920 in 1767 and at 832.,049 illl 177!1, ibut it ha:d 
been restored to weU over 1,300,000 by 1790. The responsiones theo,ret
ically due from the EUl'opelan priories were iTaised to 500,000 scudi a 
yea~' in 1776, and dn addiition there were fluctuating sums for the death 
duties and passage mondes of the Knights, taxes mtsed dill Malta, the 
sale of European properties, pmrftts from the mall1liipulation of the Mai1tese 
currency, and so forth; almost iha[f these incomes derilVed from the 
French pTliOlries. 31 Grants arnd subslidies came from the papacy and from 
foreign powers. Some Kd1rughts were themselves very r;ich, and individual 
brethren bmught to Malta money which was expended on houses, ser
vants, food, clothes and vaTlilOus luxuries. Ea11lyin the century the 
Grand Master's own incomes, ilfue Ricetta Magistrale, were estimated at 
100,000 scud[ a year, of which 30 percent came from ,the customs dues, 
the dogana,;32 a vtisitor to' Mal!ta :gave the total, exaggeTatedliy perihaps, 
as up tOl 300,000 slcudi in 1775.33 By 1792/6 the Ricetta Magistrale 
amounted te 234,897 scudi a year, of which 33,573 came from outslide 
Malta ,and 201,324 were derived from the ,islalnds, uncludi:TIlg 86,536 scudi 
out of .l'a.nded crncomes, 78,131 from the customs Ii?lnd 4,279 as one tenth 
of prizes taken in ,the corso. As European sources IOf inC!ome were in-

31. Hopp,en, 143-144, 158; 'o:nJly a Hooted proportion of the Order's total EUl"opean 
surpLus incomes 'could be remitted to Malta. 

32. MalLia-MHanes (1978), 10-11. A manuscript in the poosessioil] of Ro·ger Vella 
Bonavita. gives the 'income from the Mwgistral secrezia; for the year 1773/4 as 
52,834 scum and expenses as 16,207 scudi. 

33. [M.J.] d.e Borch, Leti-'res sur la Sicile et sur l'ite de Malthe, i (Turin, 1782), 
182. 
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ten'upted or threatened, money was inoreas.j:nglly idlvested in Mailita it
self, especially thr.orugh ,the great fondazioni set up by Grand Masters 
and otlhers to bmng in;a pennanerlltincome. The Treasury's average an
nurullincome between 1778 and 1788 was 1,315,299 scudi,alll of which 
came fJ10m 'outside Matta, except for 34,302 scudi from rthe fondazioni 
and 16,617 scudi frlOmtilie redemptioll1 of lS~aves; Itio, tlhis figure should be 
added 48,875 scudi from those fondazioni whose mQomelS did nort pass 
through the Treasury's accounts, which gives a grand tota:l of 1,364,174 
scudi. Of th1s sum 'a yearly average ,of 467,876 scudi, that is albout a 
third, was spent on gaLleys and ships; 195,339 on .la~n.d forces and forts; 
99,653 on hospitals; 38,264 on tlhe Brave pni,sons, for the slaves were not 
inexpenslilve; 34,546 on pub~ic works; 17,309 on alms; a.'1d 29,910 on tlhe 
CO'llventual churches. Thorn:on estimated that around 1778 the Oi"der 
was putti~ 825,253 scudi a Y&-:1r into tlhe Maltese economy in the way 
of foreign money spent through the Treasury, plus perhaps nearly 
1;000,000 scudi as the expenditure of dndivridual Kn'i:gh~s and in parti
cular of wealthy Grand Master:s. 3

.
1 

The government had some choice of po1ioi'es. Grand Maslters Zon
dadaifi a.nd Ximenes ,imposed 1arge-scaile economies, thereby mskiing dis
contoot and even revolt. Vilhena purchased po,1i.r'cical peace by financing 
elmployment through pubrliic works and bUl:khlngs. P:rnto kept tJhe price 
of bread down but ran ,the 'Order mto heavy debts. On Vi:1hena's death 
in 1736 the Treasury was lin debt by 278,646 scudd, a sUJm which had in
creased by a fuptiher 179,003 scudi at Despuig's death iiJn 1741.35 By 
1776 the Order's debts s,tood art 1,183,456 scurn which incurred a laifge 
payment 'as interest, and there was an annurail defiic:it 0If 120;098 scudi; 
these i1i1gures had been even higher in the years before 1773. P1nto's rule 
saw all mal1!neT :of frauds and scandals in the ad'fairs 'o,f the Massa Fru
mentaria, a fund in which I1:ihe populace 'oould invest at 3 percent and 
which had a monopoly on gram limports for wih10h it was responsible. 
On Pinto'ls death in 1773 the oommune Oif' Universita of Vahletta, Which 
cO!1!tf1Ol1:ledthe Massa, was bankrupt and IOwed tJhe Order's Treasury 
600,000 scudi. Yet Pinto himseLf had ,taken 293,000 'scudi from the Massa, 
100,000 of them to complete the Auberge of Castile, whille other loans 
f,rom the Massa, for some of Wihiicih there WCllS not even a receipt, totalled 
at !least 300,000 scudi. 36 Between 1709 and 1723 an average of some 
345,000 scudi a year was being paJid out for foodstuff.s fmil11 abroad, even 
though the gl1a1~n limported from Siciiy was exempt from export dues in 

34. Estimates published by Thomton, 4, 27·31, 38-49; the contributions of indi
vidual Knights Gr.e really incalculable, :and Thomton's estimate is s1mply a 
guess. Thornton aduaJ.ly put the Order's total contribution at 1,850,000 scudi 
where Rrurusijat had estimated Q!11ly 1,640,000. 

35. Fava (1970), 27. 
36. P. Fava, '~A Reign of Austerity: Economi'C Difficulties during the Rule of 

Grand Master Ximenes (1773'1775)," St'OTja 78 (Malta, 1978). 
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Sicily; i1f the Universita had its 1ffi!00000ies cO!lllmaJUdeered Iby tJhe Knights 
or iIf ilt was not ailllowed to recoup such sums thmugh reaIi~stic bread 
prices or by subsidies from the Treasury, some sort of troUlble was 
liilkely.37 On the other hrund, attJhe end of tlhe centwry loca[ taxatiOln,m
posed hoth !by the OTder and :by the Universita, was ibrfunging in well' 
over 235,000 scudi a year.38 

The coin or credit wlhich went to pay for foodstuffs, for tlimber, 
armamernts, mClJnufaotured goods, luxuries and other suppllies had to be 
fOUtc'ld somehow. The annual sUillsimported hy the Order may have in
creased margina:1l1y but they weTe an any case ansu:t1fJioient, especiaNy 
with a conilmually inoreasing populatiOil1. ManJipulati'ng the fiduciary 
copper currency may have enr:iched the Order at the eXp€.~1se of the 
popuLace but it did not create we~lth; nor did spending money on armed 
forces and a bureaucracy, on a meet and on fortificarDiorrls and buil:dirrlgs, 
even if those aotivities pmVlided emp,loyn:.ent by encouraging the dock
yard and tihe construction ;mdust,ry. It was more sensible to reduce such 
expenses. Thus the total1 expenditures Orrl the upkeep of four shiips of the 
line w,as cut from 359,131 scudi in ;the years 1719/21 to 262,663 :in 
1721/23,39 and the cost of work 0Il1 the fortificaluions was reduced from 
36,000 scudiin 1765 to an average of 12,765 between 1778 and 1788.40 

Wealth wa:s genemted by encouragirrlg commerce, by.olffe!I1ing exceLlent 
dockyard and quamntine ifaci:lities, by bu:ildilng waTehouses and [reducing 
tar1ffs on trade, ood by foster:ing the use of ,the Gl'ood HarboUlr as a 
centre for the transhipment and stoTing of merdhandJise. In 1721/3 the 
merchanlt fleet w,as probably employTIlng some 3000 men and the 
corso ,aibout 700 alboard sihip.4.1 IFor muclh IOf rt:he icentUl1Y the Dorsa was 
m seriolUS deoIliine, but af,ter ,1776 i,t enjoyed a comparative re\lli,vail. The 
GraJnd Master received 10 percent of the auctioned pr:rzes, and a number 
of captlives were enslaved or sold. Between 1792 and 1798 Ma!1ta's nava:1 
strength was about 25 fighting ships. In 1788 the Ordecr's fleet stilll em
ployed ar.olUnd ,1900 men, and an aveTage of 529 were at sea in the 
corso ibetween 17912 and 1797; these were mainly Malltese. They won 
average aru..'t1uail prizes of 65,629 scud~' between 1787 and 1797 wHJh an 
estimated peak of 117,000 scudi drrl 1700; 1Jhese are minJimal :lii;gures de
rived tfrom the auctions .od' prizes,ClJrr1d effective income ma&, il1,ave been 
as much as double this, but there were also investments, eX!penses and 
108ses.42 This was an !j.mportant and glamorous marginal soU/rce of weadth, 

37. Mall,ill" 97 et pa.ssim. 
38. Thornto.n, 35. 
39. Mallia, 69-75. 
40. Hoppen, 153. 
41. Mallia, 106. 
42. P. ~le, Corsairs of MaUa and Baroory (London, 1970), should be revised 

in the Mght of P. Caruana! CUITaill, The Last Years of the Maltese Corso: a 
Study of Privateering in M.a,~ta during the years 1787-1798 (BA thesis: Uni-
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but it could not by ·itself have sustained the Maltese economy. 
The astOlnishing rise in popu1a1Ji:oo natUlI'al!1y resUilted in deter

mined governmental efforts to expand food produotion, above all ducing 
the seventeenth centutry. Marginall,and rocky 'lands were brouglht under 
cllitivatioo; fields and termces hewed frOiIll tlhe rock; earth stolen; 
marshes drained; :irrigatiOtn regulated; grazilng encouraged; silk untro
duced; and poultry mrsed. There were very few trees on the islands, and 
v;ines and o1:~ves were compatlatively rare. The populatil()n tended to 
concentrate d.\ll the larger villages, veritable mini-lagrotowns. Mid-term 
and long-term leases in emphyteusis assured the farmer some securi~y 
of tenure whHe demandiJng such improvements as the breakj,ng of ro,cks, 
the bulil1ding of walls, the planting of trees and tlhe compulsory rotation 
of crops. All advances had constantly to be mrumtained aUld defended 
against storms, eros100 and decay. Ma!ny projects foundered and others 
were scarcely rewarding; for example a property at Giiajn Tuffieha 
which had been rented for 4 years in. iJ.657 'at 400 scudi a year fetched 
only 1>60 scudi a year on a 29-year ,lease :in 1769. Gozitan agrkuJture 
floulfilshed in p,artioular, with exports to Malta and a population which 
rose even faster than that of the Ma:liese.43 

11he deficiency in Malta's balance of payments was largely made 
good through one single product: cottoo. There were other expor~s, 
some ashes of kaJLimagnum and a few oranges fo[" example,H but it was 
cottO!n, rraw, spun and occasionally woven, which occuplied the popula
tion. Between 1776 and 1797 exports, which paid 3,t percent duty, stood 
at a yearly average Vialue .of 1,711,800 scudi!, and subsequently were 
seldom v:alued at less; the highest annual f,igure of 2,816,610 scud~ cam.e 
m 1787/8. In otlher words, cotton was bringing ~nto the island more 
mOUley than was the Order. Not a1Il the cottoo exported had been grown 
in the is!lands sllince s,OIl1le was imported raw for spilnning and re-exported. 
The government took care to maintain high standards of production for 
the cotton which was exported, often by Maltese shippers, to Marseu\Hes 
,and above a1~ to) Barcelooa where tlhe customs dues were lowered in dts 
favoUT. A comparatively smaill area of land planted wiitlh cotton could 
support a fami!1y and the crop fitted exce1iently 11nto the island's agri
cuffituraJl economy. To some extent it displaced gmin, leaving rDhe pr:o
duotion :of bal'lley and mischiato grains on the more marginal !lands. Cot
ton was, however, rotated wilth other crops; furthermore the seed was 
used to fatten cattle !imported fwm Sd.cHy whioh provfided mea"!: and 
milk, allld the stalks were burned as firewood. The raw cortton was spun 
at home as a cotitage industry by the women and children, and the crop 

versity orf Malta, 1973), 41-47, 137, 2011 et passim; see >aJso G. Wettinger, 
Some Aspects of Slav0TY in Malta: 1530-1800 (Ph. D. theSis: U:rui.versity of 
London, 1971), which unfortunately rem3Jins ·UJnpublished. 

43. Blouet (1964), 70-119 et passim. 
44. Mallia-Milanes (1978), 3. 
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supported a. range of middlemen engaged in weavlitng it, embailli.ng and 
weighing rut, seelling it through customs, shipping it, and finallly ID se11iJng 
it abrqad. Cotton pmVlided an JideaiL way of ut:illliz1ng the [imited agrir 
cu1:tural area availlable, giving a Hving to the farmers andtlheia:- famiiliies, 
arnd to the retaJillers and merchants. Investments in. fields and cisterns, 
rising rents and land va!l.ues testified to the cash va!l.ue of cotton as a 
crop. Cotton brought in taxes to tlhe Gr,and Master and a sum in foreign 
earnings whioh, presumably, went far to pay the rl.ismg costs orf the food 
and wine imported to feed a cont1nual[y growing popUitation; to an in
creasing extent the MaLtese were supporting themsellves.45 

* * • • 
The starndard of living of the MaJtese people is difficult to gauge. 

There werecetrtaJinly complaints and grumbles, and there were serious 
crises when pLague or famine till Sioilly or mismanagement by the govern
moot in Malta led to food shortages and high pr-ices; In 1715 the Bishop 
stated that the MClIltese were heavily weighed down by tax;ClItiotn, and 
according to an obvdously exaggerated complCll;,nt of 1709, "the majority 
of the Maltese are poverty-stricken and have to [live by begging. Such 
famHies have to be content with barley-bread, at most. One may see 
w,omen and evern tender chilldiren" as weU as men, half-nCliked in the 1'1i
gorous coLd of the winter."4G There m-e indeed other examples of ob
servatdoil1s on country people survivjng on a frugail diet, walkJitng bare
foot, pros:tliitUitil11g their dCllughters and so on.47 Doubtless, as elsewhere in 
the Mediterraneam., the peasants llilVed close to the bone and were hard-ih~t 
at moments of crisis when the poor had to eat ba.!I1ley and even carobs.48 

Yet the popwl:aition continued to l1ise at a remarkable rate and there is 
Little sign of aI11y systematic emigration; in iiact ,the island also contarlned 
numerous fore:iJgners 'among the Knights, thernr troops atnd f0l110wers, 
galley-conviots and sla,ves, and independent foreilgn met..'1Chants. VaHetta 
w:as a cosmopolitan metrop.o[~s, an administra'bive ood cultural centre, 

45. Important materials, including the export statistics, 'in J. Debono, Aspects of 
the Cotton Trade in MaUa: 1750-1800 (BA thesis: Univelisity of Malta, 1976). 
Other detadls in Blouet (1964), 54-58, 78, 265-270; Cavaliero, 85-86; V. MaU'ia
Milanes, "Some Aspects of Veneto-Maltese Trade Relations in the XvrrIth 
CmtuTy", Studi Veneziani, xvj. (1974), 505-508; see also A. OWml, MaUa as 
Been by Foreigners during the Period Of the Order and the EarLy Years of 
B1·itish RuLe: 1530·1815 (BA thesis: University of Malta, 1973), 218-222; A. 
Vella, "'lU1e Cotton 11extile Industry in Mwta," MeHta Historica, iv 00. 3 
(1966), 210..214; anid P. VolItes, "ItJi Algod6n de Malta y 1a Industria Textil 
Catalana", in JournaL of the F,acuLty of Ar,ts: University of Malta, iv no. 4 
(1977), 201'205. Potato 'Cultivati()1J; hClid recently been 'introdUced in 1801: 
Blouet (1964), 80 n. 2. 

46. Cited]n Sant, 210, 211 n. 2. 
47. Eg. Curmi, 126-128, 198-199, 204-205, 214; Fava (1970), 191-192. 
48. P. Muscat, Aspects of MunicipaL Government in MaUa: 1720-1780 (BA thesis: 

University of M:a1ta, 1975), 44 n. 2. 
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and the Three Oilties its industriail; suburbs. There was a notable sense of 
secur1ty. The countryside was less affh.l€l!1t, cut o.15f from the capil::.al 
and less directl'Y dependent on the Kllltgthts; it was the <townspeople who 
reccirved employment fr~ tihe Order. The government provided for 
justice and education, defence, heaJ1th illnd weli3!re. There were aque
ducts and hospirta:ls, a theatre, a l!iJbra:ry, a unLvers:ilty a..lld so forth. The 
qua!1Ji,ty olf ua:-bal!1 IlJiIfe reached a high degree of sophistication on a Euro
peal!1 Isc3!le and Malta enjoyed coJ1~tir:1entClil contacts which Briltish rule 
was 13!ter ID inhib~t. A surplrus of wea!~th in town and viHage was de
monstrated in private pallaces and houses, m the quaIJilty and qUillt.1rtity of 
thcir fUlmisMngs, their gold, silver and aJ:'lbi:san products, Iin florid pa[l:ish 
churches opulently decona:ted, and lID a weaLth of rtl!I"aIl chapels:'" For 
many people mateciaJl life was mther we~l provided for, judging by the 
standards af the eighteenth-century iJ.\I[emte..;ra[lOOll :wo["lld. 

The ,lack of poWitical lIiberty and participation lID government was 
3!nOlther matte>". Unrest was not incompatibile with a cel1tain prosperity. 
The Order's irulebecame mcreasiingly absolute, despoti:c and overcen
traliized, while rthe residual rights of the ancient 'Ulniversita were di
minished under :Pinto and Ximeil1les, and in 1777 De RIQlhan .formally 
abolished the consiglio p.opolare. Some oontempora:ry 10lbs'ervers harped, 
exaggeratedly nOl douibt, on the theme of sexua:l explOlitation of Maltese 
women by the Knights and ,the resentment it provoked. 50 The common 
people, l'argely ,tnarticulLate, w...ay nQit often Ihave resented their foreign 
governors, but there were groups such as the lawyers, doctors and pro
fessors which did. The noibles, many of whose :t~tles were very recant 
creations, mostl'Y had amicahle fellations witih the Knights. The nobility 
quJite often occupied public or ecclesiasticall off-ice. However, it had 
lirttle power and lamented its exolusdon from the Order, a po1icy which 
the Knights mamtaill1ed for maihy ceruturies, bedng sensihly relucta.'1t to 
oreate an element withfu. the Order which wOIU!ld Mve ,ties of klill1ship or 
interest with those who held 1and or office Oill the is1a'l1d.51 The church 
provided more serious oppos1tion. The Bdshop and the Illlquisitor were 
never Maltese, but they opposed the Grand Master in an endless series 
od' jurisdiotional squabbles w:hlich had politJilcaffily u:11Settlu[lg effects. 

49. Q. Hughes, The BuHding of MaLta: 1530-1795 (2nd ed: London, 196'7); V. 
Denaro, The HO'uses of VaUetta, (MraJ.ta, 1967); idem, The GoLdsmiths of Malta 
and their Marks (Florence, 1972). 

50. The literary revidence appears to be contradicted by very 10\v siJa,tist1.cs for 
dea.ths of il1egitimateinfants: A. MicruUef - J. Vella Boil1din, A Social Study 
of the Death RecOlfds of ,the Parish of St. Dominic - Porta SaLvo: 1790-1815 
(BA thesis: Univrersity of Malta, 1973), 21-27. 

51. Cf. J. MOllltailto, The NobLes of MaUa: 1530·1800 (MaltaJ, 1979), whkh con-
1;ams a great deaJl. of lirufol.'l.ll1iation, drawn from private a,rehivres, on :a wide 
var'iety of topics. Ca!valiero, 156, provides no evidence for the assertion that 
the noMes offetred' to he1p crush the 1775 rising. 
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Thouglh some of the clergy were active in the professions, for example 
as teachet's and professors, the cihw.ch w1th its priests, fl1iams, nuns and 
lesser clergy constituted economicaJJy a ilargelyunproducvive oLass, 
whille it controlliled a considerahle portion of the island's weaLth and pro
perty. The Bishop's lincome stood at 14,588 scudi 1n 1757.52 There were 
1262 sacerdoti in 1725;53 ,some 6000 "patentees" in 1775;54 and 1156 
sacerdoti and 567 chierici, of whom 195 were married, in 1777.55 The 
JesUJits were expe11ed run 1768 and other matters were scarcely sartis
faoto'ry: the Bisihop held no synod between 1703 and 1800; the clergy 
claimed exemptions from miliitia service and Ifrom certa>iin taxes; and the 
Bishop's and the Inquisitor's "patentees", who were beyond the juris
dictlion of ,the Order, were often diavolved in crilll1linal activities for whkh 
they could not be pud1i:shed effectively. 

There we're vlarious olasses of populJar grievance, often expressed 
by the clergy. One' pmtotype lof ,these was Canon Pietro Ristri's discorso 
of 1646. Major compla:mts among the many he voiced were the Order's 
manj,puJa.tion olf the copper currency; ,illega!1 and unfaJi.T itCL",{es Oll1 the 
peOiple; the abolition of the p'rThV1i1eges grainted, OT supposedly granted, 
to the MaJlrtese before 1530; the wealthaJlJleged!ly hoa'rded hy the Knights 
and their immoral!ities; expenrutures on fortifications wbich, ~t was heild, 
were directed against the peopJie Ifa,ther than agaal1'1s.t Ithe Turks; the 
Order's reduction of ohanity and its extravagances; and ruts oppressUon olf 
the clergy by msistJirng that they provide mi'litary service.56 Most of this 
was exaggerated, untrue or unfa,jr, and it looked backwards to aiTh ima
ginary medievg"l Utopia rather tlhan forwards to. a socital revolution, but 
th€lre were reaJl problems. In ,1775, with debts sta:nding hdgh, with poor 
harvests an Sici!ly and grain unobtainable or very expensnve, with the 
Bishop forced mtOl exile ;and with provocatilOll1s from celr'taJi11'1 Knights, a 
sma:1l, discontented, poorly organ~zed gmup from the lower clergy 
launched a revolt. There was ge,nuine suffering .and haJrdship on the is
land, and the Ueaders apparenltly expected a generrul ojnSUlITeotion but, 
despite thek inlltli<a:1 success in takJirng Fort St. Ellmo, nOl one rose to sup
port them.57 Presumably tlh~iS was not because there were no grievances 
but became the gifievances were noil: sudificienrtJ1y sooOlUSand were, in
deed, ,too clerical 'in character. The eiighteenth century in Malta had 

52. A. Bonnici, History of the Church in MaLta, ii (Mallta, 1968), 7; some lesser 
incomes are given in V. Borg, The Seminary of MaJ'ta and the Ecclesiast'i'.:a~ 
Benefices Of the MaLtese ISlands (Malta, 1965), 18-32. 

53. Mama, 109. 
54. Oavaliero, 129. 
55. Fava (1970), 274-276. 
56. Details in. Sa:rut, 179-181, 193-196; cf. Hoppen, 148-150. 
57, F. Laferla, Una Giustizia Swrica: Don Gactano' Mannari,no neUa L1lce dei Do

cumen,ti (Rome, 1926); P. Callus, The Ri-sing of the Priests: Its Imp~ications 
and Reperc;ussions on Ecclesiastica~ Immunity (Malta 1961): lad:ditionail ma
terials and documents :in Fava (1970), 178-233, 263-298. 
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beern a peaceful one, the revolutionaries had iIlO leadership or prestige, 
and there was nO! ewdent ,alternative to government by the Order. The 
Kntghts were foreigners but Malta was their base and it was tn theilr 
interest to adm:iiIlister and defend :iJt rather tharn merely to. loot tit. Many 
of the mnre articulate Maltese were p!resiUll11,ahly 1li'red of the Knights, 
and by rthe end aif 1Jhe century they kiIlew of a revollutionary world in 
which men claimed dghts and freedo.ms. They hoped tJhe French mtight 
brirllg these, and When they did iIlnt they turned agafi..lIlst them and SQught 
such advantages frQm Brlitadn. 

UndQubtedly there w,as an element of resentment aga'inst the 
Knights, for proto-national se.ntiments had gradualay developed among 
the Maltese. There were rtJhreats of revolution and at oine point the slogan 
P,overi Maltesi, in che miserie vi ha, portato questo Gran Maestro 
was daubed IOn the wail Is of Ximenes' palace.58 Even in the flkst half of 
the ,seventeenth century Maltese clerics such as FiJ1:ippo BOIrg, Giro.lamo 
Manduca and Gian Francesco Abe'la were develo.piing a hilstnriogmphicaJ 
tradrtdon which, expliC'il1Jly .oil" !iJmplicitly, criticized tlhe Knights ru.1d sought 
to es'tabl1sh the identity of the Malltese people. 59 Those wlho were born 
in MaMa and spoke MaJtese were distil!lguilShed f!i:om most Africans by 
theilr ,intense Christian rel:igiosity amd fmm Europeans by their Semitic 
tongue. The eighteenth century sawtthe effeouive beginnings off a Mal
tese 'literature w.iitJh Agius de SOI1:danis and others studyfung Ma!ltese his
tnry, language and f()llklo~'e; in 1752 the catechism was published in a 
Malitese transi1Jatinh. In d'act eighteenth.-century Malta enjoyed an aotive 
aI!ld v,igorous cosmOp()lliitaiIl development od' cu~tura:l aotJilVity riIn which 
various Maflltese coillahomted irn iGl.cademk aotiv:1tileS with the Knights. 
Neither the noibiLtty nor the upper clergy gave the Mailtese a pQlld:ticatl 
lead;tthat had always ibeen the furnction of the lOlWer ole!rgy, the natural 
leaders of the people. The government of the Knights was benevOilently 
despntJic and riIn some ways effkient. There were griev,ances and com
plaints but 1~1fe was seldom ilIlto:lerable, and revolUition nn a s.'l:11arl!l, isol
ated ds1and had no obvious hope of success without foreign assistance. 
Prosperity [tseLf encouraged the eme~gence of a bourgeoisie which 
fQmented attitudes 'olf discontent ,1n whidh there was much ambd'guity.60 

58. Fava (1978), 56. 
59. G. Wettinger, "Early MalJtese Populm Attitudes to the Government of the 

Order of St. John," Me Uta Histarica, vi no. 3 (1974); A. Luttre1l, "Girolamo 
MaIIliduca <lII1Id Gian Francesco Abe1a.: Tradition I1md Invention in M.altese His
tonography", ibid. vii no. 2 (1977). 

60. At the end of the century the works of lfue phi~osophes were ravaila,bl.e in 
MaLta but proba,bly only 3J few scholJars read them; M'0IlltaJtO, 293-302, 339-348, 
discusses French 'Culture and FreemasonRTY. Mildel Anton Vassa11i, an intel-
1ectuat who became "enlightened" rabroa,d, was concerned for eduoation and 
the Mraltese language. He did not origirrlal1y advocart:e the expuls,ion of the 
Knights; he WMted. political rights fur the p,eople, the acceptance of the 
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The Order 10&t its hold on Malta because lit was urllahle to alter 
its own fundamental ch<lJl'acter in order <to meet rflhe new demands of a 
dhangiug wodd; It!he orusade was mer, the dsLand coUJ1d not be indus
triailJized, the Mediterranean had becom:e a backward ,lake, Malta was 
too depe'ildent on France, and the Ancien Reglime illn Western Europe had 
largely colilaJpsed. The Knights ~eft Ma:lta with a vastily overgrown pop
UJlation bUJt wlth a ifortif,ied base which would attract a new ruler iIn the 
future. For the Maltese the eiglhteentih cootrny was noit one of decline 
but rather a period of 'relat1ve prospedty and OIf growiJng, if as yet not 
fully conscious, poilliticail awareness and frustraJ1Jion. LOI the inhabitants 
it inevitaMy seemed as if the Knights were explol1trung them, as in many 
ways they .were, but rt:iheir paternal rule was not erut~I'eily unenHghtened. 
The K!l1!ights bmug1ht wealth to Ma.ilta, an increase in Ihnm1gration and 
populastion, a more urban, cosmopolitan quality of life and, above aill, a 
prosperous and comfortahle middiling and profess~onal class which was 
iill close touch wilth the .world of the Knights ,mud the culture of France 
and Haly. The contmstilng quality of eJcistence on Gozo, which remained 
backward, provindal and ihdig1hly insular suggests what Malta might have 
been like wlitthout nearly three centurries of mile by the Knights who 
played a viJta~ mle 1tU the development of the Mailtese islands. 

Mialtese in the Order, md commercia} rellati'Ons w.tth Muslim countries de
Sligned to malre Malta a flourishIng entrepotf:: A Cremona, VassalLi arnd his 
Time~ (tram: Malta, 1940), 23-33. 
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